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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
Each year, 12,000 babies with serious, but treatable conditions grow up healthy because of
newborn screening (NBS). NBS is a vital public health program that identifies newborns at risk
of developing critical disorders that may not show symptoms at birth, but can cause permanent
disability or death if not detected and treated in the first few days of life. It is a complex system
that involves families, birthing facilities, laboratories, follow-up programs and healthcare
providers. Any delay in the newborn screening process may jeopardize the health and survival
of affected babies.
In November 2013, the article Deadly Delays in the Milwaukee Journal Sentinel found evidence
of serious delays in newborn screening programs across the country due to laboratory closures
on weekends and holidays, limited use of courier services to transport samples from hospitals to
the NBS lab, and little to no consequences for hospitals that sent late samples.
Over the past 2-4 years, many states have implemented a number of changes in newborn
screening practices in order to improve health outcomes for newborns. The most significant of
these changes include solutions to address courier transit times and the expansion of NBS
laboratory operating hours. In particular, allowing labs to remain open six to seven days per
week, greatly increases the lab’s ability to receive and process specimens on the weekends. It
has been demonstrated that states who have expanded newborn screening lab hours are more
likely to achieve the 95% timeliness reporting goal. 1
The Timeliness Toolkit for Expanding Newborn Screening Services was developed by
NewSTEPs 360, a collaboration between the Colorado School of Public Health (CoSPH) and
the Association of Public Health Laboratories (APHL) to support states and territories to make
improvements to their NBS courier and laboratory operations. This toolkit is designed to assist
NBS programs, advocates, legal, and public health professionals to shape appropriate policies
and communicate the value of adding weekend and holiday operations in order to improve
timeliness in newborn screening.
The Timeliness Toolkit for Expanding Newborn Screening Services is an interactive online
toolkit that is housed on the NewSTEPs website (https://www.newsteps.org/toolkits/timelinesstoolkit-expanding-newborn-screening-services). The toolkit has eight sections with embedded
links to supplemental resources, case studies, videos, webinars, and example templates (Table
1). The material contained in this toolkit are designed to be customized based on the needs of
the individual state or newborn screening program. This is a “living” toolkit that will be modified
as new information and resources becomes available.

1

For more information, see the 2016 NewSTEPs Timeliness Report submitted to the United States Government
Accountability Office.
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Table 1: Description and Intended Use of Toolkit Resources and Materials
Section 1:
Making the Case for
Change: A Tip
Sheet for NBS
Programs

This tip sheet, developed in partnership with the Association of State and
Territorial Health Officials (ASTHO), is intended for NBS program staff to help
develop and make the case for changes and improvements to state and/or
health department leadership. The tip sheet includes links to ASTHO state
stories, Return on Investment (ROI) tool, and a sample fact sheet.

Section 2:
Policy Guide

Although all states and territories have laws that require screening, changing
those laws and policies governing NBS can vary by state. This Policy Guide,
developed in partnership with the March of Dimes, is designed for advocates
who may be new to state NBS policy and provides a “how to” on the options and
general steps to take towards changing the laws and regulations to meet NBS
timeliness goals.

Section 3:
Law and
Regulations
Decision Tree

One of the keys to make changes to your NBS program is to first map out the
existing laws and regulations that guide screening in your state. This decision
tree, developed in partnership with ASTHO, is designed to guide users to
determine where in the legislative or regulatory process they currently are and
the next steps needed to make changes in their NBS policy or program.

Section 4:
“Cookbook” Policy
Guide for NBS Staff

This section, developed with the March of Dimes, provides a guide for NBS staff
with important steps to consider when making policy changes, including tips on
how to write a policy statement.

Section 5:
Communication
Materials

Provides a list of communication tools and examples that can be used during the
advocacy process. This section includes a PowerPoint template of talking
points, and the Newborn Screening: Achieving Timeliness Issue Brief, developed
by the March of Dimes, providing information, data, and potential policy solutions
specific for expanding NBS services.

Section 6:
Overview of NBS
Weekend and
Holiday Operations

This section contains five tables summarizing state specific processes for
weekend and holiday operations: 1) specimen delivery; 2) result reporting; 3)
laboratory staffing; 4) follow-up staffing; and 5) technical support. For more
information about state’s implementation processes for expanding NBS
operations, the toolkit contains 10 case studies that are highlighted throughout
the sections. These narratives provide a roadmap to what and how to implement
weekend and holiday operations.

Section 7:
Steps and
Considerations for
NBS Program Staff

Before your state expands NBS services, staff should review this list of
considerations to determine logistics, staffing, costs, and approval process
considerations at the programmatic level. This list should be used by NBS
program staff to make sure that all bases are covered before moving forward
with implementing expanded operations with the NBS lab, follow-up and courier.

Section 8:
Newborn Screening
Timeliness
Simulator

The Newborn Screening Timeliness Simulator allows NBS programs and
hospitals to evaluate the time it takes dried blood spot specimens to reach the
NBS laboratory from the time of birth. Users can replicate the simulation used in
Michigan birthing hospitals [1] or use their own data (aggregate or hospital level)
and experiment by changing variables related to collection time, courier pick-up
times, and laboratory hours to see how these changes affect timeliness. NBS
programs can compare findings to determine where in the collection and delivery
processes causes delays and identify strategies to make improvements for
timely laboratory receipt.
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